
ouglas Plant Here to Hire 1 0,000 by Next Summer
Douglas Skyraiders on the Line $10,000,000 REHABILITATION JOB 

ON DOUGLAS PLANT MOVES ALONG
Expansion of the vast Douglas El Scgundo Division operation Is forging steadily ahead 

at the division's B-6 .location In Torrance where 14 buildings originally constructed for the 
Aluminum Company of America aro being converted to aircraft sub-assembly at 

bout one a month. ,
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WORK UNDER WAY ... On Aug. 18, just 21 days after rehabilitation started 
on the Douglas Torrance plant the Interior of the first building had been con 
verted to an aircraft assembly unit shown above. The new sub-assembly 
unit will cover 1,300,000 square feet when completed next year. The plant 
was built for.operation during World War II by the Aluminum Company of 
America. In ioig the huge site was acquired by the United States Steel 
Corp., who had announced plans to convert the plant Into a, huge cold-rolling

mill. Early this year, thc Navy Instituted condemnation proceedings for the 
plant and turned it over to Douglas Et Segundo. At the present time, It Is 
used as a sub-assembly for the powerful AD-Skyraldcr attack bomber which 
lias, been designated the "Scourge of Korea" by pilots attacking dally from 
Navy carriers off Korea. The single-engine Skyraiders carry bomb-rocket- 
torpedo loads of'as much as 10,000 pounds, equal to loads carried by four- 
engine B-17 Fortress of World War II.

n..iu »« »i Built for Alcoa
The new Douglas El Segundo 

ocatlon was constructed for Al 
coa by the Defense Plant Pro 
ductlon Corporation   during thi 
'Irst years of World War II 
Jut Its role in producing alum 
num for defense was short 
Ived. Later it served as a stoi 

age warehouse for the War As 
sets Administration, then, In. a 
real   estate transaction passec 

Columbia-Geneva Steel, but 
as a production plant it remain 
ed inactive.

The U. S. Navy acquired tltl( 
result of negotiations 

with Columbia-Geneva, and on 
April 10, 1952 the one-time Al 
coa plant became a unit of the 
Douglas El Segundo Division un 
der thc terms of a Naval least 

Complex Change Over
Conversion by the Douglas Air 

craft Company of an aluminum 
production plant into an air 
frame assembly location invoh 
ed a multitude of change-overs 
installation and general recon

assembly after which they are 
returned to Torrance for Instal 
lation work. Thc final operation 
takes place at El Segundo Di 
vision  wing to-fuseiage mating, 
line Installations and flight.

lumin reduction, now being

deals with many vendors, and | Ultimately B 6 will embrace 1,- 
matcrlals are shipped hourly by 300,000 square feet of f I o o i 
truck and rail, and by airplane, space. Added to this will In 

Although extremely well con- bon baking pits, once 
tructed, the buildings had to thc production of electrodes for 

be fitted to the exacting re 
quirements of state laws gov 
erning the safety and general 

welfare of a large number of 
vorkcrs.

Changes Listed
This involved a complete wash- 

ng of the interioA and paint 
ing of all surfaces; removal of 
brick floors in favor of con 
crete; Installation of satisfac 
tory lighting and power equip 
ment, and incorporation of heat- 
ingd and plumbing facilities.

Designated B-6 Location ' the 
new Douglas unit at Torrance 
was assigned the role of a feed 
er location to El Segundo Divi 
sion, and under the supervision 
of El Segundo personnel the

converted to basements for tool 
storage. To further alleviate an 
overloaded condition at El Se 
gundo Division B-6 will also 
serve as a storage site for raw 
materials and parts. 

In thc Navy's overall defense
progr Douglas El Segundo

By June 13, 1052, the change- 
over at B-6 was sufficiently ad- 
vanced to permit the movement 

'of .j igs, cabinets, parts racks,
machinery and mate 
tooiing and mainte

rials for 
into

the production area. In a mass 
mOvo between June 13 and the 
mornlng of June 16 equipment 
cnough to cover 56,000 square 
feet of floor space was trans- 
ported from El Segundo, set up 
In the completed sub-assembly 
zones at >B-6, and actual produc 
tlon was under way. , . 

Seven Buildings Done

ditionlng? The buildings needed buildings, representing 325,000
by Douglas for its expansion jsqi 
program were there, but thc|fui
tremendous difference between 
the production of aluminum and 
the assembling of airframes pos 
ed exacting administrative and 

ngineering problems. 
Aluminum plants are operat

uar^ feet of floor space, AD 
selagcs, wings, center sections

snd major installations are be 
ing fed to the main El Segundi 
plant.

In the Douglas Navy combat 
plane production picture major 
sub-contractors are receiving Inual Industrial lumber sales.

 xpe-
 itally

Division's B-6 location is 
diting thc assembly of 
needed combat aircraft, and its
 olc in this program seems des-
ined to increase.

Owner Observes 
Anniversary at 
Torrance Lumber

It is thc 15th anniversary for 
no Torrance Lumber Company 

under this name and the owner 
ship- of A. H.- Sllligo, who pur 
chased the yard in ]B37. It had 
previously been known as the 
Montgomery Lumber Co. and 
was an old established Torrance 
building materials concern.

Silligo had been manager of 
the Consolidated Lumber Co. in 
Wllmington for several years, 

Now occupying seven finished prior to purchasing the local
:ompany.

Bob Leech, son of city treas- 
.irer Harriett Leech, is assistant 
to Silligo, while Helen Silligo is 
secretary-treasurer.

As well as providing materials 
for homes and businesses, Tor- 
ranee Lumber does a large an-

Douglas congratulates the City of Torrance on forty outstanding years of industrial 
growth. We are proud to be a new member of tjiis progressive community.
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DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.


